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TORONTO, DECEMBER, 1897

ANTI-PROHIBITION.

The liquor men of Canada are mak-
ing preparations for the coming cam-
paign. Appreciating the valie of
literature, they will imitate the ex-
ample of prohiitionists in the free
circulatioin of canpaign documents.
In the Province of Qulebec they have
already in the fleld a handsomely
printed weekly journal of sixteen pages
to he called The Lcensed Vietualers'
y;azet.e, the initial number of which
lies before us, and is foll of matter
interesting to the liquor trahi, and to
our temnperance friends.

competing in the labor market? Thé
misery and asußring for thnse who
could flot leave the countrv would b.
terrible to contemplate.nThrefoe it
muet be manifent to the mot disinter-
ested. Such a cruel disturbance of the
industrial forces will not be counten-
anced."

An article en Compensation gives us
for the flrst time an intimation of the
ideas of men interested in the liquor
business as to what kind of claim they
would present if their absurd proposal
were to be considered. After stating
that to attempt to put a prohibitory
law Into force without compensation
would he wors thas robbery, the
Gazette says that the amouint isece.mary
to give "due compensation" to all
concerned " would certainly double the
debt of the Dominion." As the present
public debt of Canada is in the
neighborhood of $260,(M,00, we bave
here a suggestion that the compensa-1

success. Building up our lodges, plan-
ning new ones, enlarging our member-
abip, spreading our Influence, la doing
the best kind of work for the securing
of a great victory against the liquor
traffie.

With the utmost earnestness there-
fore, do we appeal to our temper-
ance workers to strive as they have
neverstriven before,for thestrengthen-
ing and building up of their Orders at
this Lime, thus making effective pre-
paration for the great struggle that i
fast approaching.

If the money now worse than
wasted in latoxicating Liquors
could beturnedInto theehannels
of honest trade, we should see
such a revival in every depart-
ment of trade that there would
be such a demand for labor
wages would go up, and a fair
day's wage for a fair day'sWork

tion claiis of the liquor trafckers iaf«' withL
would amount to that sum. The Royalw d be within the reach of
Commission estimated the total capital every rellable man. -"-J. H. Raper.
invested in breweries, distilleries and
malt houses, in real estate occupied hy CAN'T DO !
vendors of liquor, and in fixtures, etc., C
used hy these vendars at $7 It is about time that food people

ceased their attemptas to unprove the
A full announcenient is made re- liquor traflc. It li a hopeless task, as

garding the Licensed Victuallers. As- hard as trying to make an empty bag
stand upright, or to deterînite justsociation of Montreal, which l to be where is the best point to apply

coiposed lhereafter of "distillers, regeneration to a thoroughly had egg.
brewers, wine and spirit dealere, cigar The one logical thing to do with tMe
mnanuifactmîers, and firms in other liquo- trafice isto kill it..-The Voirce.

branches having business connections
with the trade." The membership fee 1 "The Liquor Traffic ls a
for distillers is $50, for brewers $25, great min against Cod and a
for wholesalers $10, and all others $5. crime againet SOCiety. It

inflicte more mischief up)on
The opening article of the Gazette is There are, as might be expected,

an appeal for support to persons en- fori-ible articles denouncing prohibi-
gaged in the liquor traffic, "and all bition. Other items of interest ta
others who believe that justice should patrons of the journal are also plenti-
prevail." It i curious that the first fully supplied, such as instructions for
sentence of the first paragraph of the the making of fancy drinks, advice to
first nuimber of this journal should be a bar tenders as to how ta treat custom-
mtisrepresentation, stating as it does er, information relating to pugilism
that, the plebiscite is the result of a and the like. The Gazette is printed
demand from the tenperance people. in both English and French, about
The article. however, makes clear the one-half of it being in each language.
fear entUrtained that prohibitioniets

will succeed in the c-oming campaign.
The second article is extrenely bitter GETTING READY.
in tone, denouan-ing prohibitionists, __
regretting the weakness of the govern- The Dominion Parliament is ex-
ment in yielding so far to them, and pected to meet in January. An appeal
calling fo iunion and organization tu for die taking of a iplebiscite will pro-
Night in bhli-tf of the traffle. One o(f hably be one of the earliest nmeasures
the lines of work recommended is set suîbmitted. It isanticipated that vot-
out as follows: " Let party polities ing wili take place shortly after the
take a rest until we obtain our rights, close of the session. In any case, it is
and support only ssuch candidates or mow probably that 1898 will lie the
gume-lnienîts ais are snsour side." plebiscite year. The imarvelously

--- - advanced position which the temiper-

Oi t i.e secodl page is t lie fouind a sie cause bas attained, the sentiment
stiong argtnont in favor of Sunday which bas compelled Parliament to

opening of saloons. Curiously enough, take the action indicated, is to a great
(sif the arguments ised is that there extent the oitcome of the earnest,

would be le-s drinking under the open faithful efforts that have been made
saloons than is done alt present in defi- during the past flfty years by tihe
anmee of the law. temperance societies whose operations

Under the heading - Who Shouild in every cor ner of the Dominion have

lPay for the Plebiscite ?" the mistake is given us the generation of prohibition
again tmide of charging this imethod of voters whose influence is telling so
dleaing with1 the liquor trafic upon the, powerfully for goot to-day.
prohibitionist.i. and then urging that The pioneers of the days gone y
", the petitioners for a plebiscite should: nill be expected to do much of the hard
be conpelled ta hear the cost of the fighting that is near at hand. Tem.
taking of it." perance societies will be expected to

take the lead. More than this, those
A feeble atteimpt is made to contro- who will be as individuals, the most

vert sottme of the hard facts set out in effective workers, are those who are
the Alliance campaign leaflets. Deal. stalwart teetotalere, pledged to total
ing with the argument that many ab-stinence as well as favoring pro-
workingien who are now idle hecause hibitory legielation. We shall be
of their drinking habits, who under strong it the coming contest in pro-
prohibition would be induistrious and portion to the numerical meinbership
thrifty, the Ga-zeth says: of active working total abstinence

' Undoubtedly this is a pleasant pros- soc*eties.
pect for thegeneral employers of labos. Every Temtperance Lodge and
Wages would le down ta rock bottom every other similar society, will be a
iniediately, vithout increasing the I
population of the country by one. But belp. If we could fill the land with
how ahout the toilers who are now ucl organizations we woufld enîsure

the Nation, and more misery
on the People than comes
from all other evils com-
bined. It ls a great obstacle
to the w ay of the progress of
the Cosnel, and while it con-
tinuesithe coming of Christ's
kinadom le impossible."-
Neal Dorr.

WEIGHTY FRAGMENTS.

The drink habit and trade is one of
the most subtle, ubiquitous, and
destructive foes of the grace of God
manifestei oin Christ Jesus the Son.-
Rem', Dr. John Cliffurd.

Virtue nust come from within; to
this probleim religion and norality
nuast direct thenselves. But vice
may come from without; to hinder
ts is the are of the statx--3man.-The
bivte Prof. 1-7 If. New mman.

It is miere miockery to ask us to put
down drunkenness by moral and re-
ligious imeans when the L.egislature
facilit.ates the mnultiplicationm of tht.
aciteients to intuperance on every

hand.-Cardinal Manining.
M y gall rises at the rich brewers, in

Parliament and out of it, who plant
these poison shops for the sale of their
million-naiming trade, while probably
their families are figuring away soie-
where as reflned philanthropists,
devout evangelicals, or ritualists.-.
George Eliot: Life and Letters.

Let but all the pulpits speak out
plainly the truth about the liquor
traffic for a few years, and the power
of the trafIe would be broken, and the
dread of it renoved from the minds of

itatesmen. The -ry to Parlianient for
the Direct Veto power woaîld hocomîme
too loud not to be oheyed, and pro-
hibition would spread from district to
district like a prairie fire.-The
Aiance News.

dAs msil try te rou.-
lote a rattlosuakeby
holing k Iy themtll aete
permit and th.n attumpi
te rgult the Uquer
Trffil. The way te rau-
aote a rattis-sankg l te i
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kill t, smash lg uhgg-
Ita tali Mag IIve. until p.n-
dswm, .bu1 tomnot lits.
The wy tg rggigtg the
Liquer Traffl la te kili lts
head-the LicensdlGrog-
Shop-the schoei of vio,
crimepend pIltIal car-
ruption."-John B. inch.

CAMPAION LITERATURE.
ToRONTO, 1897.

DEAR FRIEND,-

You are respectfully requested to
carefully examine The Camp Fire,
a neat four-page monthly Prohibition
paper, full of bright, pointed, con-
venient facto and arguments; con-
taining also a valuable summary of the
latest news about our cause. It is jut
what is needed in the plebiscite cam-
paign to Inspire workers and
make votes.

The contest upon which we are
entering, will be largely a literature
campaign. Printed matter tells. It
does its work continuouely, silently.
fearlessly and well. No form of litera-
ture is so geierally read and so
potential as the up-to-date periodical.
It comes with the force and interest of
newness and life. For this reason the
form of a monthly journal has been
eelected.

This journal will be in every respect
reliable and readable. Every article
will be short, good and forcible, con-
taining nothing sectional, sectarian or
partizan. The literature of the old
world and the new world will he
ransacked for the most helpful and
effective material. The price is very
low.

Such literature will convince nany
a nan whonm hie neighbors cannot
convince. It will talk to bimn quietly,
in his own hame, in his leisure
moments, when he can listen uninter-
ruptedly, when be cannot talk back,
and when the personality of the talker
cannot interfere with the effect of the
talk.

It will ply him with fact, argu-
aments and appeals. that will influence,
instruct and benetit himî. It will set
him thinking. This is half the battle.
Its wide circulation will swell the
victory that we are about to win.
This is its object.

Your help is asked in this great work.
Ev'ry Rociety should subscribe f'r and
distribute hundreds of copies. This is
the easiest and surest plan of making
proibit ion votes. Look at the terme:

Twenty copies will hb sent
te any one address every
month for six montha, for ONE
DOLLAR, payable in advance.

On no other plan can a small invest-
ment he made to produce so much of
educative result. One hundred and
twenty copies may be placed in as many
homes, and have more than HALF A
THOUSAND readers. One dollar will
cover this placing of the claims of our
cause before five hundred people. Ten
dollars may reach FIVE THOUSAND.
WILL YOU HEP tUs P


